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uiJLICAN: SATURDAY AUGUST 190P.

This sale takes place every August in order to reduce stocks, close out odds and ends and dispose of broken lines. A fearless, sweeping reduc-
tion oi prices, many of represent a loss to us, is resorted to as the one great means to accomplish our purpose. The prices are trade-drawi- ng

and stock-movin- g factors of this great yearly money-savin- g event, for which well posted buyers wait. A backward, dry season this
year this August Clearing Sale the greatest of its kind we ever held. Cost, profit and value of merchandise are ignored. Summer Goods
Must Go. Sale now going on and will last this week only.

;oys

School Suits
Xow is the time to buy the boys

Sckoni S;:ii;j. AVe havo picked out two
lots of boys' knee-nn- nt suits that i

win jvu: on sale during: our Cleaving
Sr.l-- at clearing sr.le prices.

Lot 1 consist.', c? boys' all-wo- ol chev-
iot and worsted two-pie- ce suits in light
or dark t olors. extrawed made, in sizes
from C to 13 years ol 1. Have sold
He m J2.50 to $3.00 each.
I;,;;:1:;5 $1.03

I.ot 2 coushts of boys' extra fine all-wo- .'l

School Suits, well made, perfect
fitting and guaranteed to give perfect
satisfactit-n- . -- :::es from G to 16 years
old. assorted colors: have "
r..ld ror3.:.fl andHOO..

V " v v.piKc

Notions
jl.ifkr, a;l eyes, 2 dozen tin card.
C leal a;:c e price,
per card

v'l.iua buttons,
pj iro.
P- - r l ard

Clearance

cotton, all colors. Clearance
I r; e.
p- - r lj: 11

Cnittinrr cotton, colors, large
( 'I'T.rar.ce price.
P"i' oail

Ic e word, all colors; worth 20c a ball.

per ball

V.'ire halri'ins. put up in Clear-
ance price, J,,,,s

m L2j
Ir, ivibie h irpins. Clearance XT

r.t ice, per box E 3 I

Safety pins, all sizes. Clear--
a;i( e price, per paper...

Torchon all widths, 2 to 3
wide: worth lee
'!eaia.Ke price, per yard...

c

boxe.

l;res. inches
yard.

I'r.dc rskirt patterns, of fine near-.-il- k;

.1 y,i!c!s in patterns; worth 71c.
'learn r.c e price,

pa ttr

Japanese; folding fans, kinds and
colors to choose from; worth 20c each.

e price,
each

I. dies' b' lts. kinds' and
worth to $1.00.

.Clearance price

3c

m
5c

10c
kulies' kid ploves, fine r;uality
ors and sizes; worth $1.21 per

1 'iirance price,
P1 r

col-pa- ir.

45c
Corduroy skirt, binding in
colors; worth fi'e yd. Clear
ance price, per yard

Pilk finish crochet cot-

ton, per ball

Pearl buttons, sizes,
per do;:en

T
riz---- s worth

!'J1 Closing
ire. (. ach

in
i. lull

"'.i :i:ig j.rice
per

all siaes.

c

all bal'.s.

C

made

ail

styles;all

all

all

black and

24c
3 3 c

5 c

Table Covers
periry and velvet table covers, all
and odors, 68c

portieres red, green and
poi length and width; wort.i
S'l.PO pair.

pair $1.85

a

Men's libbed or plain in
pink, blue or brown, shirts and
to match; worth 21o each.
Clearance price,
each

ARIZONA S3,

which

makes

Men's Furnishings
underwear

drawers

Men's honeycombed) (birdseye pattern)
shirts and tli a v.ersa!l ' P"
skies; worth 4.1e each. Ir X

price, each m J J
French shirts and drawers.
made of Tine Egyptian
octtcn: worth 50c ea

pi ice, eacl
Serivens' patent drawers, elastic seams
(bct'h. sides) and clastic
ann;es; worth .oe. Clear
ance price, per pair..

j Men's mixed sox.

SCIearar.ee
juice,

I Men's tan and black sex,
sold for 12Vic per pair.

price,
!:r pair

TIIE HEP MORNING,

15c

Cleaiance
baibriggan

Clearance

:..37C

seamless- -

Clearance

Men's s, all kinds; worth
J pair.
! 'learance price,
5 p;r pair
i l'oys' wash pants, sold fcr 21e per pair.

Clearance price,
per
pair

Clothing
Men's odd summer coats, all sizes;
worth up to $3.00 each.

! Clearance price, er.ch....
5 Me n's lir.en coats and vests, worth up
J to e;:ch.
I Clearance price, each...

J A lot of Men's all woo! odi vests in all
sizes, aio extra larEf ones;; worth up
to iz each. Clearr.me
1 rice, each

3c

surpendei

SOc

I0c

-- 50c

51.00

50c
rioys' corduroy hiiee pants, ah sizes;
worth r0c pair. Clearance
jirice, per pa.ir 25c
GOO men's suits hi all up to date styles,
well tailored, in assorted colors, also
checks or stripes; these goods always
sold for from IV) to J12X0.
T.Vi!l now so at
Clearance price

I All our tl2.f.O to $11 men's
poo-- j values ai inese
Now goiiijj at
Clearance pi ice

very best J1S to $25
the c of the season.
Now going at
Clearance price

y in dark
patterns; sold for Ge yd.
Clearance price per yard

$7.00
suits; were

19.00
suits.Our

ream

$12.50

Calicos & Ginghams
Fan prints colors, assorted

2c
Shirting prints in lisht colors, the
made; worth r.c

Ckarance price, per yard....

5c
per

best

3c
neatTutkuy red calico, fast colors,

patterns; worth
Clearance price,

men's

yard.

s 3c
! t quality prints, blue, gray, black

ancl cither colors; sold for J
j 6ViC yd. Clearance price yd

I Apron ginghams, assorted colors; worth

price, per yard. 3c

pink only; worth

ant e price, per yardj.

yard.

FIXK NOTTINGHAM CIltTATNS

beautituT
ders; pair;-clearin-

$I.!5 pair

wide; all
lOe yard.

price, yard

worth
price

yaro..

yard.

$1.50.

price

$12.50.

54 inches wide yards long;
Id.iin or centers:

2.00 pric

NOTTINGHAM CUItTAINH in
or ecru; 60 inches wide by C',i yards

patterns to select from;
well worth 53.00 pair; clearing price...

.85 pair

ANNUAL'

Cheese cloth, and red
5c per yard. Clear- -

Hickory shirting, suitable for working
shirts, neat stripes.; woith p"

-- 3C
Heavy cheviot shirting in dark colors,
very serviceable: will wash well; worth

Clearance
price, per yard

Percales in and dark colors.
fast colors;

Clearance per

S'j In.

6c
i ine percales, 3'5 inches wide. l:i very
neat designs; lie
yd. Clearance yd.

have put into one lot about a.COO
yards of all wool and silk and wool

ifoods. They all shades
and colors and aie from Zi to ol Inches
wide. sold r.t from T."c to $1.50
out to clear out Jhe lot we put tho ex- -

I tremely lew
C!. aii'!ue pri
P r .

beautiful

ice of

Tie
Dress Goods

and Silks

comprise

33c
plaid homespun, f.4 Inches wk

stutabi.- for ansuit.; regular '

value. $1.2.1 per
Clearance, price,
per yard

by

c
Here is the biggest silk selling cwnt of
the year. All our fancy silKs are r.ew,
up to date shades and coirs that al-
ways sold from Tic to $1X0 per yard.
I'lc aramc prit e,
per yard...

II lei J
l,1c,0 of extra fine siiks in all
finalities, beautiful patterns: also all
cur sarin-fa- t ed foulards; worth from
$1.00 to ?1. .10 per yard. f -
Clearance price, SB f 6
per yard J J J
Swivel tllk-i- . a few r.ieeea left- - rep-ol'i- r

iZc per yard. b J
E Clearance price, hJ j
I tier v:itd La J J

il

Ktmrar.ts of woolen goods, difierePt
lengths, suitable for skirts of children's
dresses: worth from $1.00 to $1.10 per
yerd. Clearance price, J P
pcryai,

Ready Made Goods
White duck skirts, either plain or
trimmed; worth
Clearance

iioLe pujiie uress
with from

2.C0 to $4.00.
Clearance
price

3'i either
bor

worth

worth

white

light

We

dress

They

Gray

69

yards

SOc
SKirts, :ieat!y trim-

med embroidery; worth

90c
Linen crash skirts made with gradu-
ated flounce; (T fregular, price $1.50. T fii
Clearance price ' v
Indies' wool brocaded skirts in assort
ed colors: worth from $1.00 to $1.50.
Clearance
price

I

scroll

69 c
Ladies' tailor made suits, gray, tan or
brown, made offline cheviot or homo- -
spun; regular price
Cieam nee
price

long:

price

$3.90
Gclf capes in assorted colors, verv

I
1

wide, full sweep, silk lined hood, a very
swell garment; worth $12.50.
Clearance
price

Ladies' wrappers in light or dark eol-wor- ih

all sizes, well made; $1.00

Cleara rico
price

All our parasols are being closed out
regardless of cost.

Waists Cut
Stiil Deeper

We have divided up all our waista
Into four lots and they will be sold aa
follows:
Lot 1 AH cur 50c and 75c waists will
go at
Clearance price

Lot 2 All our $1.00 and $1.50
go at
Clearance price.

Clearance price.

waists
Clearance price

Carpets

willLot 3 All our $2.00 and $2.50
go at

Lot 4 All our very best $3.00 to $G.OO

will go at

Ingrain carpets, patterns; woi th
per yuid. Clearance

price, yard

will

new

per

t'rion ingrain carpet, half wool, in fine
floral effects; worth 50c per yard.
clearance price,
per yard

c

Lru'se's tapestry carpet in new nr.d
effec ts; very durable goods; reg-r.k- ;r

price Tie yd. Clear- - A "J j5" price, per yard Hi" dm J
llrussels tapestry carpet, 10 wire weave,
heavy goods: worth 90c per yard.
Clearance f " t
peryard

Lody Brussels carpet, extra heavy
goocis; worth $1.00 per yard.
Clearance price,
per yard

c

pretty

price,

Moquette, Axminster and velvet car-pot- s;

all O'.ir $1.25 quality. Clearance
price,
per yard

Chenile portierres, in id only; worth
$2.;0. Clearance C
price, S tner vnrrl 1 0 B

Ladies' fine cambric gowns, tucked and
hemstitched yokes, full length, worth
$1.50 eu-h- t
cu ring price. fl

waists

waists

oath V i B

Lndk-s- ' cambric skirts, made very wide:
with tucked and hemstitched ruflle:
well made: worth $1.50 fj f

3 i -- o
Ladies' libbed vests, taped neck and
sleeves; slightly damaged: Jworth 2"c each. Clearance mX'
price, each 2 V
Lailies' ribbed pants, bleached white,
full finish; worth 35c Jper yard. Clearance I

m U Jpi ice. per yard
Children's knit underwaists just the
thing fcr summer wear; 4 J g y x
wcrth 2.1c each. E V 1
Clearance price, each " JL

FINK liACi: CUUTAINS: very clos3(
Mie:;h: CO inches wide by C'i yards long;
in white or ecru; plain or figured cen-
ters; very swell goods; wcrth $.".50
pair; clearing price

$2.45

LACK CURTAINS; in ecru oniy; ex-
tra wide and full le:u;th:be:i;:tiful Cre-fia- n

borders; plain centers; elegant
'Jesigr.s; woit'i SI. .10 pair; clearing
price

$3 35 Pair

rii7izy?gigr?s?r?sTg,t nswf.fn- - ggmgrrggEzaiigSBg

$6.!5

49

20c
35c

75c

$1.50

25c

35

O-j- C

pair

77ic

89c

Ladies' Underwear

cacS:.''!?::?:!'.

SScirtings

ft

Covert doth for skirts; sold for 12ie
yd. Clearance T 1
price, per yard J
Cheviot skirting, very strong and fine,
in assorted colors worth 1.1c

yd. Clearance price, yd.

Plain and fancy linen crash for skirts;
worth lie per yard. t
Clearance price, yd Jj a

Dress duck in all colors, plain or dot-
ted, worth 12',ic yard.

price, yd fa i

Dress in great variety of
colors and styles; worth
11c yd. Clearance price, yd..

Shirting for light shirts. 2C inches
wide, in good colors; worth 16 2-- per
yard. Clearance
price, 'per yard

Corded dimities, 27 inches, wide, in neat
patterns; well worth 10c d y
yd. Clearance price, yd

Curtain scrim, 53 inches, double width;
worth 10c per yard.

price, yd

Curtain Swiss, 3fi inches wide,
or figured, also colored dots; ha?
for lie per yard.
Clearance price, yd.

canton flannel, extra heavy
quality; worth lie
Clearance price, yd. J:

Linens

K!r

the

"2C

Clearance

ginghams

Clearance

8c

4c

Oc
Unbleached

8c

toweling in white or gray;
worth 5c per yard. y
Clearance? yd " J

Pure linen checked jrlass toweling. 17

inches wide;
Clearance prieo,

t

Hack extra
worth 1214c yard,

pi ice, yd

dotted
sold

Cotton

price,

i'...:.(jjc
toweling heavy bleached;

.clearance

The PJarnsley crash, pure all
linen, extra heavy, worth 15c (fj
yd. Clearance price, yd 8

50 inches wide: worth
21c per yard.

price, yd J

Turkey 'red 60 inches wide.
heavy quality, fast colors;
worth 40c per. yard. ) K C

Half bleached table linen, 60 inches
wide; worth 31c yard.
Clearance price, yd..

table linen, 60
extra heavy quality; worth
Clearance price,
per yard

lileached table 70

nite quality, in assorted
worth 65c per yerd.
r 'i w, .... ,. .. .1

Hleached damask table
wide, satin finish, tablecloth
worth 75c per yard.
Clearance yd..

bleached damask,

yard. Clearance
per yard

inches

linen,

price,

linen,

inches wide;

price,

Loom table covers, fringed,
worth 71c each.
Clearance price, each

IRISH POINT 51
inches wide, S'i yards long; extra
heavy; ecru only; assorted
patterns; always sold for $6.C0; clearing
price ,

$3.90 pair
full size, with row of lace in-

sertion: deep ruffle; regular price S3. 50;
clearing price

$2,50 pair

VL

7c

8c

7c
celebrated

rUif'tablecloth,

Lmj
tablecloth,

guaranteed

Clearance

20c
Unbleached

CURTAINS;

wide,
40c per yd.- -

25c
inches wide,

patterns;

47-- k

70 in.
lengths;in

52c
Irish

worth 90 per
Imported man-
ufacture. 72

wcrkecj in

RUFFLKD HOBINKTTK CUIt-TAIN- ?;

62c
8x12 size;

45 c

'
I 8

AO- -

Towels
Linen glass towels, 13 inches wide by

'22 inches long; worth 10c
each. Clearance price, each.

All linen huck towels. 17 inches wide.
32 inches long; worth 10c
each. price, each.

Lleached cotton towels, 18 inches wide
by 40 inches long, fringed; worth 15c
each. "1 g g
price, each 2
Huck towels 20 inches
wide by 41 inches long, nice goods, col
ored or plain border; worth 40c each.
Clearance price,
each

1 p

Clearance

Clearance

Satin damask towels, 22 inches wide by
41 inches long; knotted fringe; worth
40c each. Clearance
price, each

Napkins
Red fringed napkins, size 15x15 Inches
square; worth 2Cc doz.
Clearance price, doz

Checked fringed napkins. 15x15 inches
square, all linen; worth 60c
doz. Clearance price, doz...

White fringed napkins, 18x18 inches
square; have sold for 90c
doz. Clearance price, doz..

Half bleached napkins, 17x17 inches
square, good weignt; nave sou ior i
per dozen. Clearance
price, per dozen

Half bleached irb:in inches
square; extra heavy goods: have sold
for $1.25 per dozen.
Clearance price,
per dozen
Pure linen hemmed napkins, ISxlS
l.it-he- square, colored borders; sells
for $1.21 doz. Clear-
ance price, per doz...

F.leached napkins, full dinner size:
worth $1.50 dos.
Clearance price,
per dozen

Shoes
Men's heavy brogans, tap sole: worth
$1.21 pair.
Clearance price per pair

Vpn's tan color shoes, all sizes;
from $3.50 to 4.50 per pair.
Clearance price,
per pair

The celebrated W. L. Douglas
$3.50 goods; never sold

for less, but during this
Clearance sale they
will go at, per pair
Misses' red sandals, all sizes; worth
$1.50 per pair.
Clearance price, pr...

Ladies' quality Oxfords, a
standard $3.00 shoe.
Clearance price,
per pair
Ladies' black or tan lace plain
or fancy vesting uppers; worth $2.00 per
pair. Clearance
price, per pair..

500 pairs ladies sample shoes, all kinds
and sorts: worth from $2.50 to $4.50 per
pair. Clearance
price, per pair

worth

shoes,

I

3V. yards long, full width; deep
ruffle, lace edged, with insertion; worth
$4.50; clearing price ;

SWELL
trimmed ru.-P.- e,

with deep elegant goods;
worth $5.00 pair; clearing price

S3.00

5c

10c

hemstitched,

25c

25c

20c

35c
67-- k

75c
napkins

SI.00

98c

$1.10

75c

$1.90
shoes,-worl- d

standard,

4)2.90

85c
"Queen"

..$1.65

$1.19

$1.50 (&
;:m3gTgiKiia

RUFFLED BOBINETTK CUR-
TAINS;

$3.25 pair

DRAPERY BOBINETTK
CURTAINS; beautifully

insertion;

pair

.
-- . ,, ..n.r,,,,...,,,,.,. ...,.. T!- -
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